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ABSTRACT 
This  r e p o r t  summarizes th ree  d i f f e r e n t  but  related categmies of 
hydrogen embrit t lement problems encountered i n  var ious components of  
Saturn launch vehic le  hardware. The s t a t u s  of research  programs, es- 
tab l i shed  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  these f a i l u r e  mechanisms and s o l u t i o n s  t ; ~  
prevent f a i l u r e s ,  i s  presented. Correct ive act?.ons taken to minimize 
f a i l u r e s  from high pressure  hydrogen e f f e c t s ,  t'.ie formation of hydrides  
i n  t i tanium, and hydrogen absorp t ion  through var ious metals processing 
techniques are descr ibed.  
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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM X- 5 3807 
COMPATIBILITY OF METALS WITH HYDROGEN 
S UMMARY 
A consickable number of launch vehicle component and associated 
ground support equipment failures have occurred due to embrittlement 
by hydrogen. In the case of ground support equipment, problems have 
been attributed primarily to high pressure gas storage, wherein large 
steel storage tanks are used for supplying gas for various vehicle 
systems requirements. Titanium pressure vessels have failed due to 
the formation of a brittle titanium hydride phase in weldments. A 
large number of components, particularly high strength alloy steels 
used in fasteners and other hardware, have been embritt-led due to 
the absorption of hydrogen during electroplating or chemiczl cleaning 
processes. Various research programs have been instituted to study 
the mechanisms associated with the embrittlement reactions. Although 
basic mechanisms have not been identified in most cases, much has been 
learned about relative susceptibility of various classes of materials 
to embrittlement and sufficient knowledge has been gained to allow one 
to make a better selection of material or to refine processes to mini- 
mize the dangers of embrittlement for most service conditions encoun- 
tered. There are considerable gaps in the data available; essentially, 
no thresholds have been established for specific influences such as 
pressure, temperature, and stress, much less the influence of combined 
factors. 
IIJTRODUCT I O N  
During the development and early flights of the Saturn family of 
launch vehicles, failures have been encountered in a variety of com- 
ponents, including flight hardware and ground support equipment, that 
have been attributed to hydrogen embrittlement. Fortunately, none of 
these failures have contributed to a flight malfunction, all of them 
have occurred such that corrective actions could be taken to insure 
safe flights. 
This report presents a brief account of specific failures that have 
occurred from this -am, a discussion of three related, but markedly 
different in character, aspects of hydrogen embrittlement and the status 
of research prDgrams tha t  have been i n s t i t u t e d  t o  s tudy t h i s  problem. 
Certain co r rec t ive  a c t i o n s  t h a t  have been taken w i t h  respec t  t o  hard- 
vare o r  process changes a r e  descr ibed.  
ment considered are as follows: 
The three  a spec t s  of embr i t t l e -  
1. High pressure hydrogen gas e f f e c t s  
2.  Embrittlement by cleaning,  e l e c t r o p l a t i n g ,  and p i ck l ing  processes 
3 .  Embrittlement of t i tanium by formation of t i tanium hydride.  
THE EFFECT OF HIGH PRESSURE HYDROGEN ON VARIOUS METALS 
Within NASA, s t u d i e s  i n  t h i s  area were begun as a r e s u l t  of fa i l -  
ures  i n  several l a r g e  high pressure s to rage  vessels f o r  hydrogen gas.  
The h i s t o r i e s  of these f a i l u r e s  and problems wi th  r e l a t e d  hardware are  
summarized i n  a r epor t  by McPherson and Cataldo [l]. Although i t  has 
been long recognized t h a t  very high pressure  hydrogen w i l l  e m b r i t t l c  
c e r t a i n  metals, the  exce l l en t  experience wi th  hydrogen s to rage  a t  3000 
p s i ,  normally used i n  smaller pressure  vessels,  gave confidence t h a t  
s torage  a t  5000-6000 p s i  would not  be a problen. 
l a r g e  s torage  tank a t  Aerojet General Corporation developed a leak  a t  
a p a r t i c u l a r  welded nozzle i n l e t  i n  1964, t he re  w a s  no great concern. 
But as similar f a i l u r e s  occurred rep:atedly, culminating i n  a f a i l u r e  
through t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s i d e  w a l l  of such a vessel ,  a t t e n t i o n  was 
d i r ec t ed  toward an inves t iga t ion  of the hydrogen embrit t lement p o t e n t i a l  
under these high pressures .  
Therefore,  when a 
These e a r l y  f a i l c r e s  occurred i n  ves se l s  wi th  laminated c y l i n d r i c a l  
s ec t ions ,  some wi th  up t o  22 l aye r s ,  0.289 inch th i ck ,  made w i t h  type 
1146a s teel  and s o l i d ,  forged heads of  A225-B s teel .  A ske tch  of such 
a vcsse l  i s  shown i n  Figure 1. The leaks  were i n  the  c i r c u l a r  weld- 
merits wnere the 1-inch nozzles were in se r t ed .  A stress a n a l y s i s  i n d i -  
cated t h a t  the normal working stress p lus  the a n t i c i p a t e d  r e s i d u a l  
stresses may have been s u f f i c i e n t  t o  r s s u l t  i n  f a i l u r e .  Also, f a t i g u e  
due to the  many pressure cyc les  used, could have cont r ibu ted  t o  f a i l u r e  
i n  t h i s  area. However, s ince  similar ves se l s  of t h i s  design were known 
t o  have experienced long and s a t i s f i r t o r y  service h i s t o r i e s  w i th  gaseous 
ni t rogen,  a t  5000-8000 p s i ,  t hd  nydroger. p ressurant  was suspected as 
being the f a c t o r  which contr ibuted most t o  the leakage. I n  those p a r t ; , -  
u l a r  ves se l s ,  however, the welded p o r t s  were replaced with a mechanical 
c losure.  One of the 1146a vesse l s  was replaced i n  the  hydrogen sys t em 
with a vesse l  made of A517-F (T-1) s tee l .  This f u l l y  stress re l i eved  
vesse l  was intended f o r  use a t  5000 p s i ;  a f t e r  ten  pressure  cyc les ,  the 
ves se l  f a i l e d  wi th  an  audib le  crack,  although not  ca t a s t roph ica l ly .  
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Leakage through the  innermost s h e l l  egressed through weep holes  d r i l l e d  
i n t o  each of the covering layers .  Subsequent disassembly of t h i s  vessel  
revealed a considerable  number of sur face  cracks i n  the  welds of +he 
s h e l l s .  Two o t h e r  T-L s teel  ves se l s ,  which had not  been i n  hydrogen 
se rv ice ,  were inspected and cracks were discovered i n  both of these 
also, a l though the cracks were not  through the thickness  of the  s h e l l .  
Thus, again,  the  matter of  the inf luence  of hydrogen was questioned. 
A t  the  Miss i ss ippi  Test F a c i l i t y  of the  Marshall  Space F l i g h t  Center, 
i n  the  meantime, th ree  four-layered T-1  s tee l  v e s s e l s  were i n s t a l l e d  
f o r  hydrogen gas  se rv i ce  a t  6300 p s i .  
have inspec t ion  p o r t s ;  therefore ,  i t  was not  p o s i t i v e l y  known t h a t  
cracks were present  before  they were put  i n t o  service. On the s2cond 
pressure cycle ,  one vessel f a i l e d  a t  5850 p s i  and leaked througt the 
o u t e r  s h e l l  weepholes. Upon subsequent disassembly, cracks were found 
p m e t r a t i n g  the l - inch  th i ck  inne r  s h e l l ;  1.1 were a s soc ia t ed  wi th  
long i tud ina l  welds. More r ecen t ly ,  t h ree  i- i ientical  vessels a t  t h a t  
f a c i l i t y  have been modified t o  i n s t a l l  manways i n  the  heads f o r  inspec- 
t i o n ,  and a l l  t h ree  were found t o  conta in  su r face  cracks up to  1/4 
inch  deep. The major i ty  of these  cracks were i n  areas where tack welds 
had been uscd during i n i t i a l  f ab r i ca t ion .  
These p a r t i c u l a r  ves se l s  d id  not  
When f a i l u r e  occurred i n  these  ves se l s  while  i n  hydrogen se rv ice ,  
hydrogen gas was released through small weep holes  a t  a very high 
v e l o c i t y ,  Although no i g n i t i o n  of the hydrogen occurred, t he re  are 
numeroa 
energy source. A study of c r i t i c a l  f a c t o r s  f o r  i g n i t i o n  under such 
vent ing condi t ions has not  been m d e ,  bu t  i s  fo r tuna te ,  from t h e  
s a f e t y  s tandpoint ,  t h a t  t he re  war no i g n i t i o n  i n  the cases c i t ed .  
cases where vented hydrogen has i g n i t e d  without any intended 
Af te r  the f i r s t  T-1 s tee l  vessel f a i l u r e ,  the  MSFC i n i t i a t e d  a 
program a t  Rocketdyne, Canoga Park, Ca l i fo rn ia ,  to i n v e s t i g a t e  the  i n -  
f luence of high pressure hydrogen on a v a r i e t y  of a l l o y s ,  p r i n c i p a l l y  
those i n  common use f o r  l a r g e  s torage  tanks,  bu t  inc luding  also a l l  
those materials used itl rocket  engine hardware i n  both l i q u i d  and 
gaseous hydrogen systems. This work is descr ibed i n  a reccnt  paper by 
Walter and Chandler [ 2 ] .  Some of the  a l l o y s  evaluated are l i s t e d  i n  
Table I i n  descending order  of the  inf luence  of 10,000 p s i  hydrogen on 
the  notch s t r eng th  ( K t  = 8). This t a b l e  i s  q u i t e  i n t e r e s t i n g  i n  many 
r e spec t s ;  the reduct ion i n  notch s t r e n g t h  i s  genera l ly  inve r se ly  r e l a t e d  
t o  the ambient y i e l d  s t r eng th  of  t he  material, bu t  t he re  a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  
exceptions.  
s t r eng th ,  bu t  an  apparent low s e n s i t i v i t y  t o  the hydrogen. The bes t  
a l l o y s  are the aluminum a l l o y s ,  copper, and s t a b i l i z e d  s t a i n l e s s  steels. 
Most of the commonly used s torage  vesse l  steels are grouped r a t h e r  
c l o s e l y  toge ther  by t h i s  ranking system; therefore ,  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of a 
material f o r  a s torage  vesse l  material must be based pr imar i ly  upon 
those f a c t o r s  i n  the  design and f a b r i c a t i o n  t h a t  would permit a minimum 
For example, the  A-286 a l loy  has a r e l a t i v e l y  high y i e l d  
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of a s - f ab r i ca t ed  sur face  de fec t s ,  sound welds, and uniformly s t r e s s e d  
mater ia l .  
improved over t h a t  of s eve ra l  years  ago; i t  i s  doubtful ,  however, t h a t  
general  commercial p r a c t i c e s  are such t h a t  T-1  s t ee l  can be f ab r i ca t ed  
with t h t  r e s u l t i n g  high q u a l i t y  necessary t o  provide s u f f i c i e n t  con- 
fidence f o r  s a fe  opera t ion  wi th  hydrogen. 
s e rv i ce ,  the  d a t a  geners ted  t o  d a t e  d i c t a t e  t h a t  c a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  
be paid t o  the  sur face  f i n i s h  of the material i n  contac t  w i th  the 
hydrogen. S m a l l  sur faze  cracks,  i n  p a r t i c u l z r ,  must be avoided. A 
seamless, r a t h e r  than a welded vesse l ,  i s  prefer red ,  simply from the 
s tandpoint  of having fewer sur face  de fec t s .  However, a welded v e s s e l  
i s  completely s a t i s f a c t o r y  provided good faLricat ion techniques a r e  
used and thorough q u a l i t y  con t ro l  measures in su re  t h a t  welds have as 
f e w  d i s c o n t i n u i t i e s  as poss ib le .  
s torage  vesse l s  wi th in  NAS-4 have included a new s p e c i f i c a t i o n  prepared 
by the Lewis  Research Center [ 3 ] .  
Current technology i n  the f ab r i ca t ion  of T - 1  s teel  i s  g r e a t l y  
For high pressure hydrogen 
Recent procurements of hydrogen 
L i s t ed  a l s o  i n  Tdble I i s  an a l l o y  t h a t  gave r a t h e r  s u r p r i s i n g  
r e s u l t s ,  based on previous eva lua t ions  of low temperature s t r e n g t h  and 
d u c t i l i t y ,  f r a c t u r e  toughness, and stress cor ros ion  r e s i s t ance .  This 
alloy i s  Inconel 718. 
had a y i e l d  s t r eng th  of 185 ks i ,  y e t  i n  indus t ry  p r a c t i c e ,  the  a l l o y  i s  
o f t en  used a t  somewhat higher y i e l d  s t r eng ths  and the  s t r e n g t h  loss  
would be expected t o  be even g r e a t e r  i n  hydrogen under these  condi t ions.  
The p a r t i c u l a r  sample of material evaluated 
Recently, f r a c t u r e  toughness of Inconel  718 i n  hydrogen gas ,  a t  
pressures  as low as 1000 p s i ,  has been evaluated by The Boeing Company, 
Sea t t le ,  and very low values were obtained. Battelle has made l imi ted  
f r a c t u r e  toughness eva lua t ions  a t  temperatures as low as -100°F and 
obtained noti:eable reduct ions of s t r e n g t h  i n  t h i s  a l l o y .  
si>me material changes have had t o  be made r ecen t ly  i n  small pressure 
b o t t l e s  previously made from Inconel 718. 
evaluA ted.  
Within NASA, 
O t h e r  app l i ca t ions  are being 
Fa i lu re s  i n  l a rge  hydrogen s torage  vessels, t o  da t e ,  have no t  
proven conclusively t h a t  the hydrogen gas was t h e  s o l e  inf luenc ing  
f ac to r .  All of the f a i l u r e s  have been assoc ia ted  wi th  areas where 
very high r e s i d u a l  stresses ex i s t ed  o r  where poor welding p r a c t i c e s  
had been used. 
pressure gauges [ l ]  was t h e  result  of the  use of a material no t  s u i t a b l e  
f o r  t h i s  type of nydrogen serv ice .  The research work completed io d a t e  
provides a fa i r  assessmeqt of the e f f e c t s  0 2  high pressure hydrogen, 
and allows us t o  make b e t t e r  materials s e l e c t i o n s  and e s t a b l i s h  s a f e r  
design p r i n c i p l e s  f o r  hydrogen systems. Some of these research  s t u d i e s  
have been designed t o  eva lua te  the hydrogen compat ib i l i ty  of  s p e c i f i c  
ma te r i a l s ,  some a l ready  i n  use i n  hydrogen systems; o t h e r  s t u d i e s  are 
being made t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  iShe more bas i c  r eac t ion  mechanisms. Refined 
da ta ,  t h a t  would allow more economic, y e t  s a f e ,  designs i n  nigh pressure  
s torage  sys tems,  a r e  needed. 
On the o t h e r  hand, t h e  f a i l u r e  of a number of  hydrogen 
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EMBRITnEMENT OF TITANIUM BY THE FOFWATION OF TITANIUM HYDRIDE 
I n  la te  1966, during a p r e f l i g h t  test of a Saturn launch vehic le  
t h i r d  s tage,  an explosion occurred which completely destroyed the s tage .  
Ultimately the explosion was traced to  a Ti-6A1-4V helium pressure 
b o t t l e  which ruptured prematurely, causing sec.ondary rupture  of t h e  
s tage prope 1 lan  t tanks . 
An extensive meta l lurg ica l  examination of t h e  remains of t h i s  
p a r t i c u l a r  t i tanium b o t t l e  disclosed t h a t  (1) the b o t t l e  was welded 
with commercially pure (CP) f i l l e r  wire r a t h e r  than the spec i f i ed  
Ti-6A1-4V f i l l e r ,  (2) t h e  welds contained considerable amounts of 
t i tanium hydride phases, and (3) these hydride phases had d i f fused  and 
segregated a t  t h e  CP metal--parent metal i n t e r f a c e  and r e su l t ed  i n  a 
r e l a t i v e l y  wide and extremely b r i t t l e  zone. Subsequently, an extensive 
inves t iga t ion  was undertaken t o  determine why such q u a n t i t i e s  of hydrides 
formed i n  t h i s  case. Although CP wire was used mistakenly by t h e  fab- 
r i c a t o r  of these p a r t i c u l a r  vesse ls ,  i t  i s  genera l ly  accepted as a 
s u i t a b l e  f i l l e r  f o r  Ti-6A1-4V a l loy ,  and no previous problems had been 
reported with a c t u a l  hardware. It was found t h a t  t he  thickness of  the 
weldments i n  t h i s  b o t t l e  was such t h a t  mul t ip le  (seven tc ten) weld 
passes were required and, consequently, l i t t l e  d i l u t i o n  of t h e  f i l l e r  
and the parent metal occurred. This d i f f e rence  i n  composition, t h e  
tendency for  hydrogen absorpt ion i n  a lpha t i tanium to be d i f f e r e n t  than 
t h a t  for be ta  t i tanium, and the  stress r e l i e f  treatment used subsequent 
t o  welding appeared t o  s a t i s f y  the  correct combination of f a c t o r s  EO 
cause the formation of hydrides i n  the fusion zone. 
ha l f  sphere of the b o t t l e  which f a i l e d  and the  complete f r a c t u r e  i n  
the weld in t e r f ace .  
and micrograph of the  i n t e r f a c e  area showing t h e  band of t i tanium 
hydride i n  a small sec t ion  of t h e  j o i n t  which did not rupture.  
Figure 2 shows a 
Figure 3 i s  a c ross -sec t ion  view of t h e  f r ac tu re  
Since t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  pressure b o t t l e  had passed a proof t e s t  
previously a t  a higher pressure than t h e  f i n a l  b u r s t  pressure,  i t  became 
apparent t h a t  the hydride formation was not  s t a b l e  and had a d e t e r i o r a t -  
ing  effect  with respec t  to time, temperature, and appl ied o r  r e s idua l  
stress. 
t h i s  inves t iga t ion ,  a number of o the r  observations were made as follows: 
AS a r e s u l t  of laboratory evaluat ions made i n  connection w i t h  
1. 
when Ti-6Ai-4V is  welded with CP wire. 
be located, but  not i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  amounts. 
F ~ d r i d e s  are genera l ly  not  apparent i n  the as-welded condition 
Smal l  i s o l a t e d  p r e c i p i t a t e s  may 
2.  Hydrides i n  various amounts genera l ly  always r e s u l t  from 1000°F 
stress r e l i e f  treatments f o r  1 to 2-1/2 hours; small p r e c i p i t a t e s  w i l l  
tend to grow during the  heat treatment. 
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3. The r a t e  of cooling f r a 2  '"IO0F a f f e c t s  the amounts of hydrides 
formed; the  slower the cooling ratt the more dense the  hydride forma- 
t i o n  a t  the weld in t e r f ace .  
4. Hydrides produced by a LOOOOF stress r e l i e f  can be p a r t i a l l y  
redissolved by a 48-hour treatment a t  2 1 Z O F .  
5. Various sur face  treatments can inf luence  the  amount of hydrogen 
absorbed and, consequently, the m u n t  of hydrides formed. A c lean  
sur face  produced by pickl ing,  f o r  example, w i l l  be less i n h i b i t i n g  than 
a m i l l  scaled or oxided surface.  
6.  Welding with ZP wire so as to a f f e c t  good d i l u t i o n  and maintain 
a high a l d n m  coccent reduces the  cendency f o r  hydride formation. 
Hydrides are not  usua l ly  formed i n  t h i n  shee t  weldments due to the high 
d i l u t i o n  a f fec ted .  
7. Welding with T1-6A1-4V f i l l e r  wire avoids the formation of 
hydrides. 
8. The rate and amounts of p r e c i p i t a t e d  hydride phases are de- 
pendent upon (1) d i l u t i o n ,  (2) amount of absorbed hydrogen, ( 3 )  tempera- 
tu re ,  (4) t i m e ,  and ( 5 )  stress. 
During the course of t h i s  i nves t iga t ion ,  a survey of  r e l a t e d  
Most previous work has concerned the s tudy of researcb w a s  made. 
t i t an ium exposed to hot  hydrogen gas,  or  o t h e r  high temperature re- 
ac t ions .  
p ro t ec t s  t i tanium fram extensive embrittlement a t  ambient temperatures. 
While sm. experiments have seemed to confirm t h i s ,  from t he  p r a c t i c a l  
viewpoint, i t  seems judicious to determine more exac t ly  the  condi t ions 
necessary foi  complete imnunity, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the case of weldments 
and i n  Lases whrre the oxide sur face  m y  be momentarily destroyed. 
For example, a r ecec t  case w a s  reported i n  which a small t i t an ium 
hydrogen storage vesse l  f a i l e d  a t  a point  where screw threads engaged; 
apparently,  the oxide coating w a s  destroyed due to  thread f r i c t i o n ,  
and the f r i c t i o n  energy crea ted  during v i b r a t i o n a l  mvements i n  
serv ice  w z s  s u f f i c e n t  t o  cause a severe hydrogen r eac t ion  from the  
gas re ta ined  a t  ambient temperature. The sur face  l a y e r s  of  the  threads 
w e r e  converted i n t o  hydrides, and they w e r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  powdered by the  
react ion (see F I G  4). Some recent  work pe r t inen t  t o  titanium-hydrogen 
reactions of t h i s  type has been reported by W i l l i a m s  and Maykuth [ 4 ]  
and work is  cu r ren t ly  Ln progress a t  McDonne11 Douglas Company, 
NAS8-21470 [ 5 ]  t o  study t h e  e f f e c t s  of hydroger. on unprotected t i t an ium 
a h o y  weldments. 
It is general ly  accepted that the  n a t u r a l  oxided su r face  
Based on the data ava i l ab le  a t  t h i s  t i m e  on titanium-hydrogen 
reac t ions ,  the use of t i tanium f c r  hydrogen gas pressure ves se l s  is  
not recmmended. Likewise, the tt of camnercially pure f i l l e r  metal 
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to weld al loyed t i tanium should be avoided. I n s u f f i c i e n t  data a r e  
ava i l ab le  to de f ine  t r i g g e r i n g  mechanisms f o r  titanium-hydrogen re- 
ac t ions .  Where cu r ren t  a p p l i c a t i o n s  of  t i tanium i n  hydrogen systems 
a r e  made, i t  i s  advisable  to i n s t i t u t e  per iodic  inspec t ions  to a s su re  
t h a t  sur face  r eac t ions  have not occurred. 
HYDROGEN EKBRITTLEMENT FRO24 VARIOUS CLEANING, PI(XLING, 
AND ELECTROPLATING PROCESSES 
Other ways i n  which hydrogen can be introduced i n  m e t a l s  inc lude  
heat t r e a t i n g  operat ions,  service environments, c leaning and p ick l ing  
w i t h  a c i d  so lu t ions ,  and e l e c t r o p l a t i n g  processes. The la t ter  of these 
is perhaps the mst cambc?nly encountered and is of genera l  concern s i n c e  
most high s t r e n g t h  steels requ i r e  e l e c t r o p l a t e s  f o r  corrosion pro tec t ion .  
Several years  ago, some s t u d i e s  a t  MSFC showed that specimens of 
4340 steel, cadaim p la t ed  and baked (375'F f o r  24 hours) f a i l e d  i n  
less than 200 hours when loaded to stresses of  60 percent of t h e i r  
notched-bar t e n s i l e  s t rength.  
(NAS8-20029). considerable work has been done i n  the  s tudy of the em- 
b r i t t l i n g  e f f e c t s  of hydrogen through such processing techniques. 
work has included t h r e e  broad phases of  study: 
the relative s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of a v a r i e t y  of a l l o y s  and a study of the 
embr i t t l i ng  e f f e c t s  of conventional p ick l ing ,  cleaning, and electro- 
p l a t i n g  of those a l l o y s  t h a t  w e r e  suscep t ib l e  to  embrit t lement,  (2) 
an i nves t iga t ion  of the  e x t e n t  of embrit t lement r e s u l t i n g  f r m  so-called 
"law-embrittling" or %on-embrittling" cleaning,  a c t i v a t i n g ,  and electro- 
p l a t i n g  processes,  and a s tudy of the  e f f e c t s  of  hydrogen embrit t lement 
r e l i e f  treatments,  and (3) a s tudy of the e f f e c t s  of var ious i n h i b i t o r s  
f o r  reducing hydrogen absorpt ion during a c i d  p ick l ing  or e lec t rop la t ing .  
I n  MSFC sponsored research a t  Battelle 
This 
(1) a determination of 
I n  the f i r s t  phase of t h i s  study, the  r e l a t i v e  s e n s i t i v i t i e s  of 
a se lec ted  group o f  materials to hydrogen .mbri t t lement  were determined 
by continuous cathodic  charging of t e n s i l e  specimens under a sus ta ined  
t e n s i l e  stress. 
appl ied t e n r i l e  stress of 80 percent of t h e i r  respec t ive  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h s  
for 200 hours o r  more without f a i l u r e ,  they were considered to be i n -  
s ens i t i ve .  Those that f a i l e d  i n  less than 200 hours were c l a s s i f i e d  
Table 11. These p a r t i c u l a r  a l l o y s  and t h e i r  respec t ive  s t r e n g t h  l e v e l s  
were se l ec t ed  f o r  evaluat ion based on cu r ren t  app l i ca t ions  i n  aerospace 
hardware. For those alloys t h a t  were c l a s s i f i e d  as "susceptible",  
work was devoted t o  determining the minimum hydrogen content required 
for embrittlement under continuous charging. 
the s e v e r i t y  of cathodic charging (under constant  t e n s i l e  stress) u n t i l  
the embr i t t l i ng  condi t ions were defined. 
I f  the smooth (unnotched) specimens sus ta ined  an 
sensi t ive" .  Several  a l l o y s  that d id  not  f a i l  t h i s  t e s t  are l i s t e d  i n  I1  --
lhis w a s  done by decreasing 
Hydrogen a n a l y s i s  was then 
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made on specimens charged under these l imi ted  conEitions. 
these tests showed t h a t  the a l l o y s  could be arranged i n  groups according 
to t h e i r  degree of  s u s c e p t i b d l i t y  to embrit t lement,  as s h w n  i n  Table 111. 
The a l l o y s  wi th in  each of the four  groups l i s t e d  showed l i t t l e  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e rence  i n  s e n s i t i v i t y .  
Resul ts  of 
The a l l o y s  evaluated contained d i f f e r e n t  amounts of hydrogen under 
condi t ions that produced f a i l u r e ,  bu t  there  tppeared to be l i t t l e  cor- 
r e l a t i o n  b e t n e t  the average hydrogen content  of  the  a l l o y s  under 
l imi ted  charging condi t ions.  The observation suggests  t h a t  the  a l l o y s  
have s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  t o k r a n c e s  f o r  the amount of hydrogen 
required to produce f a i l u r e  and hydrogen d i s t r i b u t i o n  wi th in  a samplz 
is a more important f a c t o r  i n  hydrogen eabr i t t l9ment  than is  t h e  average 
hydrogen content  of  a sample. 
The s t u d i e s  show tha t  conventional c leaning,  p ick l ing ,  and e l e c t r o -  
p l a t i n g  processes can introduce s u f f i c i e n t  hydrogen to cause f a i l u r e  
even i n  mild steel a l l o y s .  Notched t e n s i l e  specimens w e r e  lo..ded t o  
an appl ied stress of 90 percent of  t h e i r  respective notched b a r  t e n s i l e  
s t r eng ths  and the  t i m e  required f o r  f r a c t u r e  to occur w a s  measured. 
The delay time indica ted  the relative s e v e r i t y  of embrittlement. 
The a l l o y s  evaluated by t h i s  technique are l i s t e d ,  i n  o rde r  of i nc reas ing  
degree of embrittlement, as follows: 
8740 steel, 4130 steel, and 4340 steel. 
18 N i  maraging steel, H-11 steel, 
I n  the second phase of t h i s  study, H-11, 4340, and 18 Nimaraging 
steels, a l l  i n  the  260 k s i  s t r eng th  level, were s tudied.  The test 
procedure previously descr ibed w a s  used to evaluate e m b r i t t l i n g  tend- 
enc ies  of se l ec t ed  cleaning, p ick l ing ,  and e l e c t r o p l a t i n g  processes.  
Some observat ions noted i n  these eva lua t ions  w e r e  as follows: 
1. None of the  steels w e r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  embr i t t l ed  by conventional 
processing i n  an anodic a l k a l i n e  c leaner ,  an anodic acid c l eane r ,  or a 
soak type a l k a l i n e  cleaner .  
h ib i t ed  HCl pickl ing  bath;  H-11 and 18 N i  maraging w e r e  not. 
But, 4340 steel w a s  embr i t t l ed  by an  i n -  
2. 
hydrogen to cause f a i l u r e s  i n  4340 and H-11, but  no t  i n  18 N i  maraging 
steels. 
a l loys .  
g r e a t e r  than t h a t  introduced i n  severe cathodic charging. 
E lec t rop la t ing  i n  a Watts-nickel bath introduced s u f f i c i e n t  
E lec t rop la t ing  i n  a hard-chromium bath embr i t t l ed  all t h ree  
The amount of hydrogen introduced i n  chromium p l a t i n g  w a s  
An eva'uation of the e f f ec t iveness  of var ious baking t reatments  f o r  
R e s u l t s  of 
r e l i e v i n g  hydrogen embrittlement, as measured by the sus ta ined  load test, 
i n  p la ted  specimens of se l ec t ed  z l l o y s  i s  given i n  Table IV.  
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hydrogen analyses  of t h e  specimens p r i o r  to  and subsequent to  baking 
i n d i c a t e  that, generai ly ,  some hydrogen w a s  re leased  during t h e  baking 
treatment;  t h e  da t a  were no t  s u f f i c i e n t  to e s t a b l i s h  any t rend or t o  
i n d i c a t e  s i g n i f i c a n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  between a l l o y s ,  bu t  t h e  type of  
electroplate d id  inf luence  the amounts of hydrogen removed from the  
ind iv idua l  specimens. 
An i n t e r e s t i n g  cons idera t ion  i n  the  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  work w a s  t h a t  
very recent  a t t e q t s  to  induce hydrogen embrittlement i n  a second hea t  
,)f 4340 steel were unsuccessful .  This casts considerable  doubt on any 
at tempt  to  c l a s s i f y  a p a r t i c u l a r  a l l o y  or to rank a series of a l l o y s .  
This may i n d i c a t e  ',!-.at minor ,ampositional d i f f e rences  or s t r e n g t h  levels, 
wi th in  the 4340 s p L c i f i c a t i o n ,  could cause or e l imina te  se r ious  hydrogen 
embrittlement problzms, s i n c e  the  e a r l i e r  work had s h m  4340 to  be 
me of the most suscep t ib l e  a l loys .  
y e t  been i n v e s t i g  .ted thoroughly. 
This apparent d i f f e r e n c e  has not  
Based upon the r e s u l t s  of a l l  of the  experiments to da te ,  using 
the  test procedures described, t h e  follawing conclusions can be made: 
1. Ti-6AI-&V, Inconel 718, Waspaloy, Rex' 41, and U-212 a l l o y s  
w e r e  no t  suscep t ib l e  to embrit t lement by thc processes evaluated. 
2, Among the  high s t r e n g t h  steels, 434G steel w a s  the  a l l o y  m o s t  a f f ec t ed  
by the cleaning, pickl ing,  and e l e c t r o p l a t i n g  processes,  Baking treat- 
ments reduced the seve r i ty ,  bu t  no r e l i e f  treatment attempted completely 
el iminated f a i l u r e s  i r :  t h i s  a l loy .  
3. Chranium p l a t i n g  w a s  the  most embr i t t l i ng  of any of the p l a t i n g  
processes evaluated. 
Those processes that w i l l  produce the  least amount of su r face  
r eac t ion  hydrogen are prefer red  to reduce poss ib le  hydrogen embr i t t l e -  
ment; hawever, the r e s u l t s  of t h i s  s tudy has s h m  tha t ,  to da te ,  no 
method of e l e c t r o p l a t i n g  has been found t h a t  does no t  produce some 
degree of hydrogen embrittlement on c e r t a i n  a l l o y s ,  such as the  high 
s t r eng th  a l l o y  steels, 
DISCUSSION 
Based on these eva lua t ions  and a review of classic s t u d i e s  i n  
hydrogen-metal reac t ions ,  i t  appears t h a t  s e v e r a l  undesirable  events  
are caused by the e n t r y  o t  atomic hydrogen i n t o  steels and o t h e r  metals  
and a l loys .  
the e f f e c t s ,  but  must be corsidered iram t he  p r a c t i c a l  s tandpoint .  
Large q u a n t i t i e s  of hydrogen may cause a loss of  d u c t i l i t y  of a metal, 
The source of the hydrogen i s  no t  necessa r i ly  r e l a t e d  t o  
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or  if hydrogen accumulates i n  loca l ized  areas, i n t e r n a l  b u r s t s  or 
b l i s t e r s  may occur. 
the metal or a l l o y  phases to form b r i t t l e  compounds t h a t  may r e s u l t  
i n  b r i t t l e  f r a c t u r e s  a t  appl ied  stresses f a r  below t h e  normal y i e l d  
s t r eng th  o r  design stress o f  the  material. 
I n  some c i r c w t a n c e s ,  hydrogen w i l l  react with 
The various mechanisms of hydrogen r eac t ions  i n  t h e  t h r e e  s u b j e c t s  
discussed i n  t h i s  review are probably s u f f i c i e n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  to warrant 
some d i s t i n c t i o n .  Where high pressure hydrogen is involved, the  hydro- 
gen en t ry  i n t o  the  metal is poss ib le  where t h e  molecular hydrogen is  
c ' i s ac i a t ed  i n t o  atomic hydrogen by the  c a t a l y t i c  r eac t ion  with f r e s h  
metal surfaces .  There is also the cons idera t ion  t h a t  atomic hydrogen 
may be formed by the  loca l ized  energy re leased  by microcracking o r  i n  
s l ippage  i n  the  metal, 
meta, and such e n t r y  is s t rongly  influenced by temperature, la t t ice  
de fec t s ,  and metals i n  the process of transformation o r  under stress. 
&.;h condi t ions provide the  energy necessary f o r  the  endothermic pro- 
cess of d i s so lu t ion  of the  hydrogen i n t o  the  m e t a l ,  e i t h e r  as i n t e r -  
stitual s o l i d  so lu t ion  o r  metal-hydrogen compounds on the  b a s i s  of 
i o n i c  bonding. Thus, the embr i t t l i ng  compounds or condi t ions  are formed. 
The k i n e t i c s  of lat t ice d e f e c t s  and hydrogen movements seem to be a 
f r u i t f u l  area to be invest igated.  
This atomic hydrogen e n t e r s  the lat t ice of t h e  
The titanium-hydrogen r eac t ion  has had considerable  inves t iga t ion ,  
The major inf luence  i n  the  case c i t e d  here  is the  d i f f e rence  i n  hydro- 
gen s o l u b i l i t y  of alpha as cont ras ted  to be ta  t i tanium, 
pure alpha a l l o y  has no s t a b i l i z i n g  elements such as the  aluminum i n  
the Ti-6A1-4V a l loy .  Aluminum belongs to a group of metals (Fe, Cu, 
N i ,  Mo, etc.) i n  which the hydrogen is endothermically formed and 
dissolved as i n t e r s t i t u a l  solid so lu t ion .  Titanium, on t h e  o t h e r  hand, 
belongs to another  group (such as Z r ,  Ta, Cb, etc,) i n  which hydrogen 
is found i n  the  form of  pos i t i ve ly  charged ions.  
hydrogen migration and the formation of t i t a n i m  hydride have not  been 
completely defined, although i t  is accepted genera l ly  t ha t  t h e  Ti-6A1-4V 
a l l o y  has s u f f i c i e n t  aluminum t o  provide adequate s o l u b i l i t y  of  hydrogen 
and the  small amounts of hydrides formed are inconsequential .  Migration 
mechanisms have been pos tu la ted  and s tudied  under var ious influenci.-rg 
condi t ions,  but the t r i gge r ing  circumstances are f a r  from being w e l l  
enough defined t o  confident ly  p red ic t  l imi t ing  a l l o y  compositions or 
to design weld f i l l e r  a l l o y s  to con t ro l  such mechanisms. 
The commercially 
Conditions causing 
It seems t h a t ,  regard less  of t h e  bas ic  metal-hydrogen r eac t ion  
mechanism or mechanisnls that may take place,  the app l i ca t ion  viewpoint 
must be one of caution. 
damage under one set of  condi t ions does not  necessa r i ly  appear to  apply 
f o r  another. 
are used, s ince  new a l l o y s  and a l l o y  phases may be formed i n  weldments 
that could be hydrogen sens i t i ve .  
The r e s i s t ance  of a p a r t i c u l a r  a l l o y  to hydrogen 
The designer  must be e spec ia l ly  c a r e f u l  where weldments 
Addit ional ly ,  wefdments may en t rap  
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pockets or n a r r w  bands of hydrogen concentrat ions which are not  r e a d i l y  
de tec ted ,  and subsequent hydrogen d i f f u s i o n  can take place even a t  
r e l a t i v e l y  law temperatures, thus d e t e r i o r a t i o n  becomes t i m e  dependent. 
The s o l u t i o n  most o f t e n  considered f o r  e l imina t ing  hydrogen prob- 
Where t h i s  cannot be l ems  is t o  p ro tec t  the metal i n  the  f i r s t  place. 
done, techniques t o  d r i v e  ou t  the hydrogen before  i r  can do damage 
must be employed. There may be o the r  approaches that have not  been 
appl ied widely i n  p rac t i ce ,  same of which have been explored b r i e f l y  by 
sane i n v e s t i g a t o r s  . 
NASA CORRECTIVE ACTIONS 
As a consequence of the problems discussed here  and the  eva lua t ion  
of data generated i n  the research  programs descr ibed,  var ious ac t ions  
have been taken by MSFC and o t h e r  NASA Centers to minimize the  possi-  
b i l i t i e s  of hardware f a i l u r e s  from hydrogen embrittlement. 
1. In the  case of high pressure e f f e c t s ,  the  following a c t i o n s  
have been taken: 
a. A l l  h igh pressure  hydrogen vessels have been surveyed 
wi th  respec t  to poss ib le  s a f e t y  hazards a s soc ia t ed  with t h e i r  use. 
I n  some cases, a d d i t i o n a l  s a f e t y  precaut ions have been taken. 
b. Selected vessels have been withdrawn from hydrogen ser- 
vice where the  material and/or design have ind ica ted  some marginal i ty .  
c. Pressures i n  ves se l s  have been reduced, p a r t i c u l a r l y  fo r  
long sustained pressure s torage  t i m e s .  
d. A new s p e c i f i c a t i o n  f o r  f u t u r e  pressure  vessels has b2en 
prepared (SNPO-C-3, "Specif icat ion f o r  High Pressure Gas Vessels") by 
the  Space Nuclear Propulsion Off ice ,  ~ R C .  
e. Vessels with suspec tedde fec t s  have been inspected in -  
t e r n a l l y  and appropr ia te  repazrs  made. 
manways are being modified to i n s t a l l  such manways t o  pe rmi t  per iodic  
fu tu re  inspect ions.  
Vessels without inspec t ion  
2. I n  the  case of t i t an ium hydride problems, t h e  f o l l w i n g  a c t i o n s  
have been taken: 
a. A l l  Saturn Apollo t i tanium propel lan t  and/or gas pressure 
vesse ls  have been surveyed to  evaluate the  poss ib le  d r i t t l e m e n t  of 
such vesse l s  due to  t i tanium hydride formations. These eva lua t ions  
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included the assessment of f a b r i c a t i o n  processes,  design parameters, 
environmental condi t ions,  and a c a r e f u l  inspec t ion  of weldments i n  
se l ec t ed  vesse l s  wi th  an eddy-current techzique developed t o  i n d i c a t e  
the r e l a t i v e  a l loy ing  obtained between the base metal and weld f i l l e r  
material. 
b. Manufacturing processes are more c a r e f u l l y  con t ro l l ed  to  
a s su re  that camnercially pure f i l l e r  w i r e  i s  not  used for th ick  t i t an ium 
weldments and t h a t  good a l l o y i n g  is  e f f e c t e d  between the f i l l e r  and the 
base metal  i n  th inner  materials. 
c. A l l  con t r ac to r s  are required t o  maintain log books t o  
account f o r  pressure c y c l i c  h i s t o r i e s  on a l l  t i t a n t u m  pressure ves se l s  
i n  the  Saturn Apollo system. 
d. A NASA d i r e c t i v e  (APD-23) has been i ssued  to provide more 
c a r e f u l  con t ro l  over a l l  f l u i d s  coming i n  contac t  wi th  pressure vessels 
w i t h  respec t  to compat ib i l i ty  of the f l u i d  and/or the  s p e c i f i c  process 
ustd.  
3. I n  the case of embrittlement r e s d t i n g  from cleaning,  p l a t i n g ,  
and p ick l ing  processes,  the following a c t i o n s  have been taken: 
a. A s p e c i f i c a t i o n  f o r  cadmium p l a t i n g  (MSFC Drawing No. 
1.0419960) w a s  issued which increases  the baking t i m e  over that required 
in QQ-P-416 (Federal Cadmium p l a t i n g  spec i f i ca t ion ) .  
b. MSFC-SPEC-250, "Protect ive Finishes  f o r  Space S t ruc tu res  
and Associated F l igh t  Hardware", gas prepared which conta ins  seve ra l  
provis ions f o r  con t ro l l i ng  and preventing hydrogen embrittlement. 
This s p e c i f i c a t i o n  states, "For cadmium p l a t i n g  of steel exceeding 220 
k s i  (Rockwell C-40) use vapor p l a t i n g  process conforming t o  MXL-C-8837 
o r  e l e c t r o p l a t i n g  may be used when approved i n  accordance with MIL-S-5002". 
C. Numerous con t r ac to r  process s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  have been amended 
t o  improve the baking requirements and limit the  hardness of var ious 
alloys subjec t  t o  embrittlement. 
d. Very high s t r e n g t h  steel fasteners (such as 260 k s i  H-11) 
are prohibi ted from use i n  spacecraf t  hardware. 
CONCLUSION 
Hydrogen-metal reactions, under guise  of var ious app l i ca t ions ,  have 
accounted f o r  extremely c o s t l y  and schedule a f f e c t i n g  problems i n  
Saturn-Apollo hardware and assoc ia ted  ground suppor t  equipment. Although 
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these  problems have been f ixed i n  var ious ways, the i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  
conducted have pointed out var ious avenues wherein research i s  ye t  
needed i n  t h i s  area.  
p r i o r i t y ,  attempts have been made to make s u i t a b l e  materials and/or 
design changes where necessary,  and to  u t i l i z e  processing techniques 
which minimize the hydropin problem. As a second p r i o r i t y ,  a d d i t i o n a l  
basic research  has been undertaken to e l u c i d a t e  the  hydrogen-metal 
r e a c t i o n  mechanisms and the environmental condi t ions which inf luence  
such r eac t ions  
The l o g i c a l  approach has been taken. As a f i r s t  
Unt i l  such t i m e  as data are developed to permit otherwise,  the 
materials s e l e c t i o n  s p e c i a l i s t  and des igner  are cautioned t o  take a 
conservat ive approach where hydrogen app l i ca t ions  are involved. 
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TABLE I, ARRANGEMENT OF MATERIALS I N  ORDER OF PERCENT 
REDUCTION OF NOTCH STRENGTH I N  10,000 PSI HYDROGEN 
Alloy 
18 N i  250 Maraging 








Ti -Ul -4V (Annealed) 
A302 
HY-80 
304 ELC SS 
A-517 (T-1) 
Be-Cu 


























































TABLE 11, MATERIALS NOT SUSCEPTIBLE TO HYDROGEN EMBRITTLEMENT 
BY ELECTROPLATING, OR PICKLING 
o Ti-641-4V 
o Inconel 718 
o Waspaloy 
o Rene' 41 
0 u-212 
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TABLE 111. METALS SUSCEPTIBLE TO HYDROGEN EMBRITTLEMENT 
17-7 PH S t a i n l e s s  Steel  
AM-355 S t a i n l e s s  S tee l  
18 N i  Maraging Steel  
A I S 1  E 8740 Steel 
H-11 Steel 
H-11 Steel 
17-4 PH S t a i n l e s s  S t e z l  
4340 Steel 
4130 Steel 
(200,000 p s i )  
(180,000 p s i )  
(200,000 p s i )  
(180,000 p s i )  
(260,OOG p s i )  
(220,000 p s i )  
(200,000 p s i )  
(260,000 ps; \  
(180 , 000 p s i )  
TABLE I V ,  THERMAL TREATMENTS FOR HYDROGEN EMBRITTLEMENT RELIEF 
Cadmium P l a t i n g  
1. Baking 24 hours a t  375°F - Sa t i s f ac to ry  f o r  b r i g h t  or d u l l  p la ted  
H-11 and 18 N i  maraging steel, but  not  f o r  4343. 
b r i g h t  Cd p la ted  4130 and 8740. 
Sa t i s f ac to ry  f o r  
2 .  Bsking 3 hours a t  375°F - Sa t i s f ac to ry  f o r  d u l l  Cd p la ted  4130 and 
8740. 
Watts Nickel P la t ing  (Without Brightness) 
1. Baking 24 hours a t  375°F (or 2 hours a t  600°F) - S a t i s f a c t o r y  f o r  
H-11 and 18 N i  maraging steel. 
2 .  Baking 24 hours a t  375'F did  not  e l iminate  H2 embrittlement i n  
4340 stee!. 
Chromium P l a t i n g  
Baking 24 hours a t  375°F (or 2 hours a t  600°F) - Sa t i s f ac to ry  f o r  
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